ttio FiofgKS.

Tri(T

Dill give

Senator Jaines io liis new
us tLo following

nwgnifl-cen-

t

Cai-itui-

c--

statistics:
"Dy tha census of 1950 il appear- that
llie
invested
in
capital
the amount of
of cotton, wool, mid Iron, only,
wM but a fraction Iru llimi 8150,000,000.
Tlia raw materials consume! by those tlircu
Tlioir
cost over 1)7,000,000 .cr annum.
comWnsd product i eiiin;iU'd at
Tli UN, wo liavo nearly w7.'i,0l)U,-000- ,
by meant of ilio three branches alunc
added, mostly iy labor, to tua wealth ol me
though the tirotiriuiorii should
country
train nlliiii!r by ilicir business. Again
tlisso tli re branches alone employ nearly
two hundred thousand iicrsons. The aniire
amount of ciijiilal employed in nil the vnri
.ous branches In set down at 3,;fii,U'iir,iwii
while the number of persons employed ex
ceeds a million. Tho raw material con
aumed are estimated lit (550,000,000 ptr
anum, and the alu of the annual product
nt more than 11,000,000,000. Tliia ex
hibit aliow an annual absolute creation of
Trade or Hurt am. The Dullalo Cott
wealth In our country from these) source
rirr claims for that city tha position of hi
cf more than f 150,000,000.
ing the first inland commercial city on this
Macau
Mr.
Aiitiixb."
Continent, giving llio following Hgures :
Liuoino
"The
Imparl.
Kirts,
lay tells ui that what it now called tho lead
lltl,000,000
I,ke,
ing article in a ncwupaper, sehluiii iipeiircd Canal,
e'J.!JIH,03ti
Sll.CVtSS
l.'i,0W,0U0
3.,()lU.!llin
afier the editorship of the press expired i ( . ni ml Ks Irn.nl,
8,111)0,000
City
Iliilliilo
I'.ailrosd,
4,000,000
1075, union there was a want of nrw !
llull'alo & Kiie Itailroad, 10,9'iH,4-4,ft70,4.il
!)35,176
When tbnre wan a icnrcity of intelligence roreiyu Trsde,
U,131!U3
wbon the Dutch mails were dutained by tli
92,Hri4.444 $ Ii5. 59,90
Tol al commerce, f.
weit wind, when the rnpparera were piiul
IBil, IJ8,000,()OU 130,U00,0UU
in the bg of Allen, when no
Iaciesse in IH55;
37,bfi4,4M 935,129,920
bad been atopped by highwaymen, when
over the
Tho
cumt-experiment
no conjuring congregation bad been diapers
mail
(for
and
for
transport,)
other
plaint,
huil
when
d by constables,
noaiiibaerulur
made hit entry with a long train of eoatiV. which Congress made appropriation two
and. aix, when no lord or poet had been bur years ago, will soon bo tried. TLo camels
led in the Abbey, and when, consequently, tire now tn rtmtt from Asa Minor. Th
it was difficult to fill up four scanty pages," whole number is 33, viz : 0 imilo and 15
then tho editors supplied n leading article. female cam- Is ; 4 male nod 5 femalo drom
edaries. Tho vessels with this cargo are
03" According to tho Ki porlof the Sec expected to arrive in Texas
about this
rotary of tho Treasury, on commerce am
lime. Several of the animals are- presents
navigation, tho five cities of tho Union
from the Viceroy of Egypt.
which contain the largest amount of steam
tonnage are the following :
tTf The ll'itnlimj Timet says that Gil. Jacob's
8160,-000,00-

,vu

itago-coac-

!

0"

l

nAVE

t. of ICuroiMjAmrrivus) IisMiliilions,
Au.
Lives uf llie Kittiirrs,
1 le mooracy III America lUhvlon and .Nineveh,
("IKtk and 1'orl,
Land nndUe,"
Ship and hure.
an 1 Hailor."

AhWa
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KilllHIMil's

Iiolished

ful.

A

r. 8.

TEAI,Er.S

Honor, No. 1, meets every Weilnesday eve
Grove, Oregon.
ning, si the Ainerienn Hall,
IJrelhren of the Order in good standing are ill- vili d Is visit this Temple.
.11. 1 V I I LL, W.t... 1.
aa
B. A. Pixo, W. It.

A

UROCEIlll-

-

$

T

'

r

rhrnn, '

H'Aorsa

bids, snd half bbb. X. O. Sugar
bids, crushed sugnr)
10,000 lbs. RioeolleeJ
20 bbls. N. O. molasses; for sale low by

WM.C. DEMENT

f(
OU

Hallelujah!

1AAA
lUUv)

T"
Pninet

Oflioe,

'

Jm Rend f f 0., dealers iu Druin.nJ i.j .:..
books and Stationery, Paints, Oils, &o." Partkj&i
lor nltenlion puid to compounding luedieines.
Suleill, Nov. 21.

forsaloby
Vt .11.

,

A Geiieml Assorliuenl

I1HI.S. Sauta Crus Lime just receivca aim

jl'.'3-1-

a new singing book, by Lou
II Mason
just llie lU.nj fur singing solimltj
TAYiNK'3 Alterative, KiMctor.iut, snd IMIs, for saleut
jc301
IIOLI.A.MJS.
V Cod IJvor Oil, Csstor Oil, ami Hwei-- t Oil, at
the
OKUUON CITY DUl'l. STOKE.
Progression
Mallvlujuh,

.p Retail Dealer In Gneetu-g-

CO,

Opposite the

30--

JOHN P. BROOKS

Vrotisions, eje. Main' Street,
,
kept up of Selected Coodfi
uinemsii, I'eociiioer I, lt)J5,

U0

June

mi7

WILL

ly

SO

XXolland,

n,.

A.XP
COUSSILOS Af
iMfayettt, Yamhill County, O. T.
failhfiilly attend to all business
siw
lo Ins professional care.
IHiS-l21,
lf
Apiil

CO.

"ei

,

Somont

JOHN R M'BRIDB, 'T"

are now re- V addition lo our present
olipr
eeiving direct from New York,

sli p

'

'

ATTOSaSV

Late Arrival.
stoek we

J.

2L

& Co,,
y
and retail Dealer,
Crocrt.
Points. Oil..
Opposite the Land (MR..
Main bl. Oregon Cily.
June 1,

8,

ALLAH, Jt'KlXLAY
IBSO--

O.

L1XDSEYS, WHOLESALE
Shoes, Crockery, io.
c ite.

ous to uienlioa.

Oregon Cily, Apiil Ul,

,

Wa

brund lobaoco

o tobacco

clothing, hardware, and many articles too numer- -

III

ZXallolujab!

rilllE
X

Main-st.-

3t

in Hardware, Gtoeeriie, Dry
Hoots & Shoes, Medicines,
and Hlntionery.
Oregou City, April 21, 1855--

DEALER

And keep constantly ou hsnd a large supply of

LSO,

A A.

ruiHt

Tirk,

Sheetine

Ury O'oode, Croceries, Hoots
tea.
&. Klioee, Crockery, Hooka, Stationery,
1
Mum Street, Virgun tiy.
Juue ju, iojj.-y- .

X

m

T.T. A TlT

CIIARLE3 POPE,

single
do
hair bolsters double
' single
do
sperm caudles
adamantine uo

DAM,

ULANKETti.

having a
heraph.ue,
ANY
or other reed instrument, with
broken or defective reeds, can have them n paired
by applying or sending to ('has. M. Ketler, at his
residence, Itvo squares lark from tho llapilst
WIIULKS.M.E ANU RETAIL.
Cily.
.Meeting House, iu llie Nor III pint of Oro.-oCHAUI.KS l'Oi'E,Ja.'
Charge for inserting singlo roods from 91,50 to
Oregon City, August Id, 1H55.
uvilu.-Uofor a greater num
ylM. lieas-jimulC. M. K ESTER.
ber.
A. IIOLU.1U.
f. S. IIOLU.1D.
Oregon City, September 22, 1 855-i.-

rilKMPI.K Or' UO.NOIt. Tualatin Temple of

J

mill saws 7 ft
hair maitrussos double

7 by
do
window sashes S by 10
do
lUbyJi!
I.nu nml e..li..

Day liHks, Jiiuri.au, ledgers, Ituronl l)oiks,
Meiiioramluuis, i, au s.iix, Llianes, ar c, fioie so
Letter 1 ulier. envelopes, reus, &c, eVo l.ras.
Knives, Kr.isive liul.ber, Ciuimiud Labels, Faber'
IVncij, I.N h, in quart snd pint bottlis.

person

1

sliovils

iiuiiurs forks
churns
window ilasa 8 hv 10
10 by li
do

A Tresh Snntilo of ZtationcrV.

Somotbing Hew,

I.

Jiil received
STOCK OP NEW GOODS,

Mr'irTWT.A V A.
Coiumiuiuu Merchants, snd wliol.
and would invite all those who Wwh to procure
(iOtiD srlieles at rcawmable prn os, to csll and sale aud retail Deulcrs Iu Dry Uoods, OrOceris,
following i
Iliudwaro, die, io.
see them. IVy eousist la port f llie
,
f ReorgeT. Allsa,
.rsnnl A. wheel bsrruws
viindsloiies
5.
May
Oregon
City,
Arcbibabl
brooms
fancy
i
M'Kiulsj. -giaiu cradles
-- ;'
do
( Thomas Lows.
plain
grass
tirusli
aworl'd colon d pails
do
de
tV
M'KINLAY
1.LA.V,
CO.,
tubs
Iswsi
lde lisrrows 33 Uoh puiulrd
Scottsburg, L'mp pis, Oregon.
L
lino wash boards
gaiib a rakes
bellows
klauksmith's
do ho.s
II C.0
Champneg
ALLAN, M'KINLAY
cioss cut saws 7 It
do spades
Territory.
MsyJ.
cn
do

.1 sortiiieiil of HOOK
among which are tho allowing:

Three Yiarain Califor.. llonisCyclopudis,
til atlj lbs llulvljllll
Cyc. of Litersluio,
Eiijjihe,
llnclisii's Kam. I'hys'u l.n.lneroiir-'l'iAnC't Miawliiiics,
AtU,
Manual of
ho;
('leiico UioKniphy,
Locluree on llie Arts,
I'eruviun AnUiuiUfi,
Travels in I'eiu,
I
'
Chuieo Klr."Ui,
Polar
I'liiWiphy.
A
variety of I'uels.
.Mshsn's
IVntcr Power for
rK-iirrSUb cop es ui
anars
of
like
half
one
uiulenn'irned would
lo wll
Itesders,
"
f,00
'
THE mills and water
the Tualatin riv''
a.'iO
MctiulTey's do.
er, shout Hires miles froin l.inn City, kuown as
M
Webster s l)icti n.nries.
2."i0
Moore s .Mills.
II is probalilv the host water priv Pavies' Algebra,
iNeinsu's Kheloric,
ilege, Willi llio excruou oi llie greal I uiu ni 1110
do.
Duv's
(iaomelrv.
uu:u
ii inemeue, nisi mere in treoii.
I'ailey's L'niv. History,
Iluunloii,
of my claim together
f
or
to tell
U. .,
(iootlnch's
I'lot.
Hurvevinj.
'
.My objiul I to
with the inilla snd water power.
.Monleith's (Jeogruphy,
Igeudrc,
"
(lis
Improve
enable
properly
me In
gel s partner, lo
itaker,
Lilllo
" Arilhuielics,
water power.
J A .11 Ui .11. MUUi 1..
N. American Heaker.
do.
Tllompaou's
a, ISjU.

I

1

a larL'o as
direct from New York,

A FA KM of CHI arm of land ia Yam.
kill county, sis miles weal of Lafsyeils, is
,tt. rod fur suls.
I lion sro eu seres in
niiiimlMi. and ISO acres In pasture an orchard
of SO bearing splo low. Tho pises k well
su.l timbered, and liss Iwu wall of excellent
TIis land
wstor, food buildings and
la as fiod as Ihero ia in Ong"U or (ho world, and
lis loralion makes il as good a slock fnnn aa liters
Forming utensils and stock
is In tho Territory,
will bo sold with Ilia rdsce. Il d sired. The elsim
snd
is well slocked wild oatlls, horses, and
ran bo had on reasonable terms.
Cily.
Olllce,
Oregon
T Inquire at Tiia Aaoes

A Co.,

Allan, McIIlalay

rieur Soolui !
iriillP .,il.til.r lis lull reeeiieu

Turn for 0ale.

A corres
Tub Dome
the
pondent of the Pennsylvania Enquirer,
writing from Washington, thus speaka of
tho improvement! of the Capitol :
"The new dome Intended lo surmount
the Capitol, and rendered architecturally
necessary by reason of ibo extension of that
building, li to bo a magnificent aflair, x
colling every thing of tho kind in tl.lscoun
try, and vieing with the most famous
ones in Europe. It Is lo be constructed of
cast iron, and somo idea of its size and
workmanship may be bad in knowing that
Mr. Walter, the architect, cstimntea iia
cost at $1143,000. Tho old one has already
been pulled down, and work will soon com
iw it on the new cue. When tho dome
and the twoexteiisions are completed, the
Capitol will be one of the grcnlot (true
lures in the world."

C.

32tf

Wells, Fargo

Oregon Sacon.

LUn., fur sole by

& Co.'b

Express.

Between

Oregon, California, tha Atlantic
Suites awl Europe.
.
HAVING made advantageous
'
UST RECEIVED,
..f-fcO W. Mer-- TS ever onward and Ihry thul do not make on
I.inimeut,
Muslunr
AfKXlCA.V
1 1
100 boxes eatnllrs,
Ks-- i arrangements Willi tlie Uu iterf
JL ward progression. ''are a little behind the limes,"
111. chum s (.arming (HI, at the
and
by
pork,
obis,
Elates
Paeilio
SO
Mail
Steam.
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.
and for the bom-li- t
of those that havo a dmirs to
ship Companies fur
AVM. C. DEMENT A tn.
we are uow
oct 13
keen up with this a e we have just received direct
pared to forward Gold Dust, Bullion, Speei,'
rimCSSK.S, right and left and double, and Ab- - from Now York tho following list of BOOKS, of
trackages, Parcels, and Freight, to aud from n'
I'Kjpliuii M'livul.
X domuiul su).orlrr. at the
which we oiler al wuulesole or retail, on terms to
York, N. Orlesus, Sun Fruucisco, Portlssd
OREGON CITY DRUG 8TORE.
sun:
FEW bushels f..r sate by
' anit
principal towns of California and Oreiron.
WM. V. DEMENT .f- CO.
Constitution of Mali, by Ceo. Combe ; Combe's
novIO
Whilo Lead, raw and burned Umber,
...... I...
1,
II...
1)URE Green and Yellow, and other piiiils, Lee, on l'lirenology; Domestic Life Thoughts on
w.h i.Ku.4n
."iiii iniMiuiij r.xpress
between
rorllund and Sim Frum-isco- .
is disiuiel,..) k. .t
A It arc Chance
its coucord and di.ord; f anuliur Lessons ou t'liro
at tho
OREGON ClfY DRUG STORE.
lioli-gnod Psychology; Love and l'ureiituge: ap For those engaged, or wishing to tngage in Pucilic Mail .SleanuhipCa'sstcainship Columbia
at
coniicetmg .'un t rancisco with our
plied lo llie improvement of ollsiiring ; .Marnuge
i.
the l lourmg business.
I)EREl'MKKY,st the
ly Express lo A'eie York and New Orleans, which,
itsi history and philosophy,
with directions for hap.
CITY DRUG STORE.
following
tho
for
sale,
and
have
hand
is
on
dispatched
on
regularly
"TTTE
1st
the
and
py marriages ; Memory, nnd Iulellectuul Improve
16thofesch)
niuchiiry for grist nulls, which will be sold mouth, by llio mail steamers snd in charge of oar
1 V
rilie ball is made of i uo and lead. The softer
MEDICINES:
inentt Montal Science ; Lectures on I he Pliiloso.
lime :
short
low
for
on
or
a
own
cash,
107,(592 Ions, mol'il aluue was found to bo uselew. Tho bull GRAEFENBERG
messengers,
Nowlork,
through
lo
destination.
:
;
Mutiiinony
Phrenology
or
of
phy
l'hreuology
I'lerine Catholicon.
Our Expr.-sfrom New York leaves regalsrfr
3 portulile mills, complete :
luil ill slmpe altogether slier it had been fired, or
J'ltUburg,
"
81,:i00
Uysenlery syrup, consuinptivo and I hysiology upphed, Ac. ; 1 hreuology proved,
1 ruu of four feet foul iueh French Burrs, with
on the 5th snd 20tU of each mouth, also in charge
illustrated, and applied ; Phrenological guide, 4c.
become
balm,
Col.
lo:uilcu.
behoves
an
ar
Jacob
that
New Orleans,
02,532
1
:
with
lbs.
03
weighing
of messengers.
j
my of fifly lliousunil men, trained anil nicked, sml
Keligioii, Naliirui and Revealed ;
"
and f pur wheel. 114 cogs,
Pile Ointment,
St. Louis,
62,477
and collar.
spindle, pinion, brwdi nnd
Treasure Insured In the best New York eon
in Phre
Perfection of character (
provided Willi llie improved illinie
Health Hitlers,
defy all
DuiTulo,
38,U62
irons
williout
1
pimou.
ruu, mine site,
uiuer
pauirs, or ut Lloyd's in Loudon, at the option of
the amiies of tho world.
"
'I'ho opiniuu has been deEyo Lotion, eVc., ie.,
nology and Physiology
lcmieruncs sad light
'
above.
the
as
sums
shippers.
nounced as enlravsgnut. Yet il is just possible that
To bs found at tho ngency of the Company, at Lacing; Accidents and Emergencies; Hydro
Well Foikiotten. The Hinghaniton this limy bs the next great change in llie art of tho
ToBdhor with a geueral assortment of bands,
Omens New Yoik, No. 16, Wall si.; New
pulhic Cook Books ; Consumption : its causes, pro
OREGON CITY DRl'O STORE.
Orleans, No. 1 1, Exchange place j Sun Franciscov
vention, and cure ; Curiosities of common water t bolting cloths, pulleys, gudgeons, wheels, couplings,
(N Y) Democrat saya "Tho Londop Tel war, and lint the lirsl iiotvor winch eniiiioysiton a
No. 114, Montgomery street.
Elixir warranted to Cholera: its causes, &c.t Domestic Pracliee of hangings for bulling diesis, Ac, &c.
grcut souls may obtain a momentary but complete
nAYMAN'S
egraph, eniimeraliiig tho American ciiies
In other words, every requisite necessary to the
just received nml for Hydropathy ; Errors uf Physicians, &e. ; Eiperi'
dyspepsia
The half disciplined murkmnen of the
J. N. BANKER, ifceatV-OregoCity, April 21, 18i5.-l- lf
Ilydropathio Family Physj. completion of a grill mill by
Ilritiih troois ere sale al the OUEUOS CI TY DRUG IS TOR li.
euce in Wator-eure- ;
which the Britishers could take 'just as II lilted blules liavo dcfi-aUU.U.lifc.MR.A 1 it CO.
this. In the .Mexican war twenty or thirty Ken
eian ; Hydropathic Encyclopedia; Home treateasy' in case of war between tho two cotin tucky rillemen, each of them probably trained up
Opposite the Land Office.
Guysott's compound extract of Sarsuparilla ment for sexuul ubuses ; Hygiene aud Uydrspathy ;
Tbo Steamer Portland, '
DR.
,
Nov
(.'ol.
'26, IS j.'.
Yellow
Dock, al the
Ossoos Cm,
Jui'olis stundard, rcpvatiilly held whole
ater-cur- e
;
lutPHluctiou to tho
C.M'T. A.S.SfURRAr,
trios, leaves' out Now Orleans altogether! lo
and
Cttakci
regiments of Mexicans at bay. The survivors of
seplj OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.
Will run daily between Portland and Oregon Cily;
omen; rareuts Guide, and
the Insenses of
We can't account for the omission except the attack on .Viv Orleans declared tliut iiolhinir
per brig
NOW
ARE
RECEIVING,
Made
Childbirth
Easy; Pregnancy and childbirth;
Leaves Portland at eight o'clock, A. M. Return-in- g.
Abigail'' and bark "Clias. Deveas,"
on the ground that I Ley took it in 1815, cowed the men liko llie single Louisianiiiu who as OLD Dr. Jacob Towusond's Sursnpaiilln, ul rractice ol M nter-cur- o
; U atcrn-urleaves Oregon Cily at four o'clock, r. ,
in Chronic
from Son Francisco, the following goods:
OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.
they advanced shot down the lefthand inuu. He
nler-ciir- e
Known
I'iseuse
Every
Diseases;
i
For freight or passogo apply on board. apSl-l- lf
in
and do uut think it ncce.si.ary to lake it took Ilium regulurly
M kgs E. U. syrup, 5&8 gals.,
Water-cur- e
m.ui by man, and the deadly
Manual; Amativeiiess.- - or, Evils and GROCERIES:
I! ) Lbls New Orleuns
do.
over a''aiP. it
preciHion 01 ins aim iiigiiiened men who would
Heine lies, iVe. ; Combe ou Infancy; Combes
U. S. MAIL LINK
5000 lbs No. 1 Chiua sugar,
not huve shrunk from the lire of a platoon, mined
employed one of the best Working
Physiology: Chronio Diseases; Fruits slid l
S0O0 lbs table salt,
Oregon Cily and Portland Daily Packet,
OCT A correspondent of the Rational with the much vauiitcd Drown Uim.l'iieiiJ of HAVING
on the l'acilic coasl, 1 um new
the Prosr Food nf Man ; llereditnry
1200 boxes Eiigli.-- h and A luetic in soap,
fully prepared to manufacture every descriution of
its Laws, &c; iMateruily: or the bearing
Clark,
Inteltiyenccr says that tho Mississippi river
j
SO eats s pio fruit, ass'd,
Jewelry.
and miming of children, Ac; Natural Laws ol
a. u. Ai.ianuuill, flASTes,
U gross
.
II. yeast powders,
I BOORKSS
(lid not "freczo throughout its entire
or IlirnOVRUSNT.
Tim Pnnimi
Muson'o Jewelry, Odd Fellows' Tius. RiiiL-s-.
.Man; Physiology, Animal and Mclilul; Tobacco :
,)
Will run duily, (.Sundays
in the sbovc.
5000 lbs tobucco, ass'd brands,
Railway is now complete from one sido of the i'C made to order.
its cH'ect, ti ). ; Elements of Animal Mugnetisin ;
named trade, h aving Oregon Cily every day at 8
length" this winter, as has been represent100 hall boxes raisins,
Isthmus to llin other, adiilunce of 49 miles, rlsinir
Engraving ui utly done.
Fusciuiition : er tho philosophy of charming; Lio'clock, 4. . Kcturiiing, will leave Portland at
30 bbls and half bbls crushed sugar,
ed. Il was open for navigation during the a, vno (inn in me line ion neigiil ol a.iU leet nbuve
Call aud see sjiecimcns of work.
brary of Mesmerism and Psychology; Philosophy
S r. h., touching at all intermediate points.
3M00 lbs snlerutus.
u,v pi;i.
CUKI u, ,u s Wm tf U v ,1 ill liin
mo
of
Mesmerism
New
illustrated
;
Encyclopedia,
comu.
COLLIER
KOUMXS.
For freight or passage apply ou board. sp21-t- f
entire winter from Memphis to New OrCROCKERY A General Apartment.
iib inuwuy iroin aiexanuna to Uairo, 13(1 mile
N. II. I devole my entire allenlluii lo renairimr plete in one vol. j Spiritual Intercourse, Philosoyds brown sheeting,
leans. Souin (lonling ico was to bo seon
ui vv vjicnni iiiroiiLril llio elllira rmil., im tmn u
Fine Watches.
G. CoLLicn Roooms.
phy of, etc. ;
Lessons on Astronomy;
1 OOONyds suliuots,
llio Hues bridges aro Implied : and thou Incnmn.
Future of Nations, by Kossuth ; 1 lints towards Rerorllund, Deo. 29, 18j5-37l- f
on it as low down as
New Volumes of the Four Reviews
Sara ; perhaps lives will
2000 " prints,
,1. it.- no screomimr and nnnlimr il.r
forms, by Greely ; Hopes and Helps fur the Young
10 pieces alpacas,
small quantities as low down as Baton lutid of the I'lmraidis. In India, loo, the railway is
and Blackwood.
J. Ayres' celebrated Cherry Pectoral for of butii eexes; Human Rights; Iloincforiill, io.;
for liO miles, and a train loaves Calcutta one DR.
50 pairs English blunkets,
for May,
with North Brit-el- l
colds, and consumption, at the
Kongo.
Lnbar: its hisiory ani prospects, &c; Power of
It was formed on tho banks, at open
COMMENCE,
duy, and returns tho next. This, for Ilindostan, is
200 yds carpeting,
other Reviews and Blackwood
uilfcUUiN Uin 1JUUU STORE.
Kindness ; Woman ; her educullou !ud influence,
tho water's edgo, in small quantities, as low good progress ; tut llio Indian telegraph
"
for
200
oilcloth;
June, 1855.
limy be
-- AWOSit.
Together with a general assortment of ready made
Tuwiisend's Suwnparillu, at the
Terms of Subscription. Any one Review or
down as Natchez, perhaps as low down as cited as an iiistanco of praiseworthy enternriiu,
8 vols. Revelations, by A. J. Davie, tlio Clairvoyant.
DR.
3001) miles having been
bats,
OREGON
boois,
and
llluckwood,
$,') a year. Blackwood and one Rc
CITY
carpenters'
Clolbiiig,
iuoos,
DRUG
ill
erected
less
STORE.
12
cni,
a- Approacniiigtjrisai, - "
tho mouth of Kud River. To this extent, niouuis, at a cost of about JWOO per mile. than
view or any two Reviews, $5. The four Re'
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